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1 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In Northern Ireland, half (52%) are directly
employed by a company and a slightly
smaller proportion being self-employed
(47%): this shows some movement from
agency work to both direct employment
and self-employment since 2007, when
the figures were 48% and 46%
respectively. Just 1% of construction
workers in Northern Ireland in 2012 were
employed by an agency.

CITB-ConstructionSkills
commissioned
Babcock Research to undertake the 2012
Construction Workforce Mobility Survey.
The 2012 research builds on previous
Mobility surveys conducted in 2005 and
2007.
Face-to-face interviews were conducted
with
4,933
construction
workers
undertaking manual roles on sites across
the UK. In Northern Ireland 406 interviews
were conducted.

WORK HISTORY

PROFILE OF THE SAMPLE

Time in the Sector

As expected, the vast majority of
construction workers in manual roles
interviewed were male (99.8%).

In Northern Ireland, one in eight (14%)
workers had no more than 5 years of
construction experience, including 6% with
less than 2 years’ experience. Nearly three
workers in ten (27%) had in excess of 20
years’ experience working in construction.

The youngest workers (16-24 year olds)
account for less than two in ten (17%) of
the construction workers surveyed in
Northern Ireland. The lower proportion of
under-25s interviewed in 2012 compared
with 2007 highlights the impact of the
economic downturn on the recruitment of
school/college leavers to the sector.

In the UK, agency workers tend to have
fewer years of construction experience
than other workers, but not dramatically
so: a fifth (21.4%) of agency workers have
at least 20 years of construction
experience.

One third of interviewees (33%) were aged
between 25 and 34; 21% aged 35-44
years; 18% aged 45-54 years, and
workers aged 55+ account for less one in
ten (8%) interviewees.

Across the UK, self-employed workers
tend to have a few more years’ experience
than those employed directly, but in
Northern Ireland only 5% of the selfemployed have been working
in
construction for no longer than 5 years.

The majority (98%) of construction
workers interviewed were of White origins:
37% described themselves as White
British; 60% as White Irish, and 1% as
‘White other’. The sample of workers of
black/minority ethnic (BME) origin was too
low to report. BME representation appears
to be lowest in Northern Ireland, North
East, North West and Yorkshire & Humber
regions, and highest in the East of
England and West Midlands.

Nine out of ten of those surveyed in
Northern Ireland (89%) had never worked
outside of the construction industry (mostly
without
periods
of
unemployment,
although 7% said that they had
experienced periods out of work).
Previous Non-Construction Jobs
Fewer than one in ten construction
workers in Northern Ireland started work in
another sector immediately after leaving
full-time education and before moving into
construction work compared with almost a
quarter (23%) across the UK.

The most common occupation of
interviewees in Northern Ireland was
bricklayer (16%), followed by general
operative/labourer (a very broad SOC
category, encompassing many roles,
including groundworkers): one in six (15%)
of workers. Other common job roles were
electrician (14%) and carpenter/joiner
(12%).

Workforce Mobility and Skills in the
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Age has little influence on the likelihood of
having worked in another sector before
construction (7% of both 16-34 year olds
and of those aged 35+), number of years
in construction shows a stronger
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Construction-Specific Qualifications

relationship, thereby suggesting that the
sector is still attractive to career switchers.

Just over half (56%) of workers in
Northern Ireland hold construction-specific
qualifications: compared with the UK
average of two thirds (65%).

The most common jobs in the UK cited by
those who had had a job in a different
industry after leaving learning before
moving into construction were:
• Vehicle trades
• Sales assistants/retail cashiers
• Food preparation and hospitality
• Elementary storage
• Protective service occupations.

Across the UK, agency workers are
significantly less likely than average to
have a construction qualification (34%)
compared to both those who are employed
(49%) and those who are self-employed
(44%). Migrant workers are also less
likely than average to hold a construction
qualification (33%).

Occupational Switching Within the
Construction Sector

In Northern Ireland, those who are
employed are slightly less likely to have
construction qualifications (53%) than
those who are self-employed (59%).
Workers who have been in the sector for
less than two years are much less likely
than average to have achieved a
construction-specific qualification (25%):
many, but not all, will be undertaking
qualifications (including through an
apprenticeship programme).

In Northern Ireland 7% of workers had
undertaken more than one type of
construction occupation, a much lower
proportion than the UK average (22%).
Around the UK interviewees revealed both
movement between the occupation groups
that might be considered to be progression
of skills or sideward movements, and in
order to remain in employment, some
workers had taken ‘backwards’ steps into
labouring/general operative roles, or
returned to a previous trade.

Across the UK, plumbers, electricians,
carpenters/joiners, and bricklayers and are
the occupations that are most likely to
report having a construction-specific
qualification (89.0%, 88.9%, 85.8% and
80.3% respectively). For most of the
occupation groups in the lower likelihood,
between half and two thirds reported
having a construction-related qualification.
The lowest incidence of self-declared
construction qualifications (other than test
certificates required to get CSCS cards or
to operate machinery on site) was among
floorers, banksmen, steel erectors/riggers,
roofers and general operative/labourers
(all below 58%).

The occupations most likely to have
switched roles in the industry UK-wide are:
• Banksman
• Ceiling fixer
• Plant/machine operative
• Dryliner
• Welder
• Plasterer.
QUALIFICATIONS & SKILLS
Skill Cards / Certificates
UK-wide the vast majority (97.3%) of
construction workers interviewed in this
survey were clear that they held at least
one of the recognised skill cards/
certificates a large increase since 2007
(68%). In Northern Ireland, all workers
interviewed (100%) stated that they had a
skill card/certificate, an increase of 16
percentage points from 2007. The
proportion of construction workers holding
a skill card/certificate suggests that it is
now a prerequisite of employment on most
sites.

Workforce Mobility and Skills in the
Construction Sector 2012 – Northern Ireland

In Northern Ireland in 2012, 73% of those
with a construction-related qualification
reported that their main qualification was
an NVQ/SVQ: this compares with 71.3%
for the UK as a whole.
A further 20% of those with qualifications
in Northern Ireland had a City and Guilds
qualification as their main construction
qualification.
Just over half (56%) of construction
workers in Northern Ireland reported
holding a construction related qualification.
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supervision had decreased dramatically
since the previous survey (52% in 2012
compared to 67% in 2007), bucking a UK
trend. In addition, fewer reported receiving
in-house training (27% in 2007; 10% in
2012).

A relatively low proportion (2%) of
construction workers in Northern Ireland
are qualified to level 1 only. The majority
have either a level 2 (13%) or a level 3
(37%) qualification. Just 3% of all manual
workers in Northern Ireland are qualified to
level 4.
Basic Skill Needs

GEOGRAPHIC MOBILITY

Workers’ self-assessed need for training in
basic skills has remained roughly static
between 2007 and 2012, with around one
in six of the Northern Ireland workforce
stating that they require training in one or
more basic skill (16%).

Work History in Northern Ireland
All workers were asked why they were
working in the area in which they were
interviewed. In Northern Ireland, two fifths
(38%) said that there were more
opportunities in ‘this area’ (Northern
Ireland). A quarter said their employer had
sent them there (24%). One in ten (10%)
gave an answer relating to family reasons.

UK data reveals a number of specific
occupational groups who are more likely to
report that they could benefit from some
sort of basic skills training: window fitters/
glaziers (33.9%), banksmen (28.0%) and
roofers (25.3%).

This profile differs to the UK-wide results
in which two fifths (42.3%) gave an answer
relating to family reasons: either that they
grew up in the area/had lived there
all/most of their lives, or that they have
moved to the area to follow family or a
partner.

Current Study for Qualifications
Just 6% workers in Northern Ireland said
that they were working towards additional
construction qualifications at the time of
the interview compared with 17% in 2007
but in line with the UK average. This
reduction may be indicative of a slowdown in recruitment of new workers.

A high proportion of the workforce in
Northern Ireland had worked there for their
entire construction career (73%), an even
higher proportion than in 2007. This
compares to a UK average of 33% having
worked in the same region/nation their
entire career. In Northern Ireland, a further
fifth (19%) have worked in the current
region/nation for most of their construction
career.

UK-wide,
a
small
proportion
of
interviewees (2.3%) reported that they
were unsure whether or not they were
working towards a qualification or not.
A higher than average rate of current
learning activity can be seen amongst a
range of groups including:
• Workers who are ‘new’ to the sector: 1
year (26% UK) and 1-2 years (35%
UK) (NI base too low)
• Younger workers: 16 -19 years (56%
NI) and 20-24 years (13% NI).
• Those who are directly employed by a
company (10.4% NI).
• Certain trades in the UK: electricians
(21.5%), window fitters (20.7%) and
scaffolders (19.4%).

Worker Origins
Workers
were
asked
in
which
region/nation they were living just before
they got their first job in construction in the
UK (or whether they moved from outside
the UK). Overall, 5.7% of UK construction
workers in this survey were originally from
outside the UK: fewer than 2% were from
the Republic of Ireland, and most of the
remainder were from outside the EU,
predominantly Eastern Europe. The
number of migrant workers from beyond
the UK and ROI has halved since the last
survey in 2007.

Supervisory/Managerial Training
In Northern Ireland the proportion of
construction supervisors/managers in
partially manual roles who had received
some sort of formal training for staff

Workforce Mobility and Skills in the
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The reduced distance from temporary
accommodation to sites made very little
difference overall in the Northern Ireland,
construction workers were travelling an
average (mean) of 37 miles each way, or a
median journey of 35 miles.

construction career when living there was
the highest in the UK at 96%.
Inter-Regional/National Mobility
Northern Ireland is one of the
regions/nations with the most stable
workforces (i.e. importing the lowest
proportions of workers) along with Wales,
the North East, Scotland and Yorkshire &
Humber. Regions with the highest levels of
construction workers imported from
beyond the region are the more buoyant
areas of southern England (London, East
of England and the South East).

Site Duration and Change
Asked about their next site, almost four
fifths (79%) of interviewees in Northern
Ireland were fairly confident that the next
site would be in daily commuting distance.
Just 6% stated that their next site would
require
them
to
use
temporary
accommodation.

Great variation can be seen between
regions/nations in the proportion of
construction workers reporting that they
were working in the same region/nation in
which they acquired their first construction
qualification
as
they
were
when
interviewed, from 97.8% (Northern Ireland)
down to 45.5% (South East).

In Northern Ireland 7% did not expect to
continue to work on their current site for
more than another month, including 1%
that expected to change site within the
next week, in some cases, the next day.
Nearly a half (47%) anticipated continuing
on the same site during that phase for
more than a month, but no more than a
year, and 26% expected to remain on the
same construction site for another year or
longer.

Travel to Site
The South East and London regions
‘import’ the greatest proportion of
construction workers (39.4% and 37.4%
respectively). However, both import the
majority of their workers from neighbouring
regions, including each other. The East of
England, West Midlands and East
Midlands are also significant importers of
labour, in each case at least three workers
in every ten. Wales, Scotland and
Northern Ireland have lower levels of
labour inflow.

SUB-SECTOR & SECTOR MOBILITY
Sub-Sector Mobility
Four in ten (43%) workers have spent
significant periods of time on more than
one type of construction work. In fact, 9%
have worked on all six types of project the
survey asked about. The least frequently
experienced type of construction was
infrastructure
projects
such
as
road/rail/aviation or utilities builds. Even
so, more than one in three workers had
spent time on this type of project.

Less than a fifth (17%) of workers on sites
in Northern Ireland live within 19 miles of
the site on which they are currently
working; 21% live between 20 and 49
miles away; another 34% live between 50
and 99 miles away (often travelling daily)
and 29% live 100+ miles from the current
site.

Leaving the Sector
Those aged 59 years or younger were
asked how likely it was that they would still
want to work in construction (rather than
another sector) in five years’ time. Three in
five (61%) said that they definitely would
want to remain in the sector, and a further
17% felt that they were very likely to. Just
8% said that they either definitely would
not or would be very unlikely to want to.

The average (mean) distance from
workers’ homes to their current site was
38 miles, compared to a median of 35
miles.
Northern Ireland had the lowest level of
temporary accommodation use in the UK:
<1% compared to the UK average of
5.7%.

Workforce Mobility and Skills in the
Construction Sector 2012 – Northern Ireland
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2 INTRODUCTION
CITB-ConstructionSkills commissioned Babcock Research to undertake a major UK-wide
mobility survey of construction workers, closely mirroring surveys previously conducted in
2007 and 2004. This report presents findings from Northern Ireland, compared with the UK
and with itself in 2007.
Results from the 2012 survey have been compared to those from previous research
conducted in 2007, where such data is available and comparable.
A separate report is available for the whole of the UK construction workforce. A technical
appendix also provides greater methodological detail (including copies of questionnaires and
showcards) and national data tables broken down by numerous factors.

2.1 Aims and Objectives
The aim of this survey was to provide a reliable evidence base of the nature of the
construction workforce in the UK concerning its qualification levels and the extent of
occupational and geographic mobility. The survey findings have the potential to provide a
common currency for skills planning, particularly in respect of profiling the existing workforce
and offering insight into where gaps might emerge as a result of occupational/geographic
movement.
The specific objectives of this research project were to:
•
•
•
•

•

Examine the qualification levels of the construction industry workforce in the UK and
analyse what part qualifications have played in career progression.
Identify, quantify and analyse the extent to which the workforce in each
region/geographical area comprises workers originating or living in other parts of the
UK (or further afield), and mobility and travel to work.
Examine the occupations and qualification levels of the mobile workforce / ‘imported’
workforce.
Examine the scale and extent of occupational mobility within the construction
workforce to see how workers in construction occupations change or keep their
occupations over time, both within construction and as they move out of the industry,
and related to this the extent to which managers and supervisors have received any
training specifically to enhance their managerial skills.
Contribute to developing better methodologies for understanding and modelling the
labour market impacts of workforce mobility.

The focus of the survey is on site-based manual occupations, thus excluded associated
clerical and sales occupations and professionals such as architects, surveyors and officebased managers.

2.2 Methodological Overview
The 2012 Construction Workforce Mobility Survey followed a similar methodology to that
used in the last wave of this research (2007). 4,800 interviews with construction workers in
manual roles across the UK were required, with targets to split the sample equally between
the 12 regions/nations of the UK.

Workforce Mobility and Skills in the
Construction Sector 2012 – Northern Ireland
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2.2.1 Sampling
This sub-section provides an overview of the sampling methodology employed for the 2012
Construction Workforce Mobility Survey: further detail is provided in the technical report that
accompanies this analytical report.
Although this survey focuses on the mobility of individual workers, the sampling strategy was
to select construction projects (generally referred to in this report as ‘sites’) with sufficient
workers on-site each day to enable a minimum of 10 interviews. This site-based approach
was employed to ensure cost-effective face-to-face interviewing, comparable to that used for
the 2007 survey.
As in previous surveys, the commercially produced ‘Glenigan’ database of construction
projects was used as the sampling frame: Quarter 4 2011 was used for the pilot sample, and
the main-stage sample was extracted from Quarter 1 2012 (produced in January 2012).
Project eligibility criteria:
•
•
•

Value: £250,000+
Contact stage : ‘start on site’; ‘contract awarded’ or ‘bills called’ only
Site start date / end date: active throughout planned fieldwork period.

120 sampling points (clusters of postcodes) were selected to produce a broadly
representative sample of locations across the UK. Within each of the 12 regions/nations of
the UK, 10 locations were selected, with the ultimate goal of 400 interviews per region/nation.
For each sampling point, approximately 20 sites were extracted from Glenigan. Sites were
numbered within each sampling point to produce a hierarchy for recruitment, rippling out from
the ‘core’ point (postcode sector – e.g. YO9 W). Where possible, recruitment was restricted
to the first 10 sites drawn.
Quotas were set for the target number of sites per region/nation, with an allowance for large
projects (according to the average number of workers on site) to count as ‘double’, or
exceptionally ‘triple’ sites.

2.2.2 Telephone-Based Site Recruitment
Babcock Research’s telephone research team recruited sites that were eligible and willing to
support the research by allowing an interviewer to visit the site to interview at least 10
workers in manual trades/roles. A recruitment questionnaire (reproduced in the technical
report) was used to check eligibility of the site, and to collect important operational
information that would be required by the interviewer visiting the site. The majority of
recruitment was undertaken with individual site managers, but in a number of cases the
recruiters also spoke with local, regional or national managers (often dependant upon the
size of the company).

2.2.3 Site Visits – Face-to-Face Interviewing
Once permission had been granted for an interviewing visit, the completed recruitment
questionnaire was forwarded to the appropriate local field interviewer (from Babcock
Research / Swift Research), who contacted the designated site representative to arrange a
date and time for the interviewing visit. In the majority of cases, interviewers were allocated
space to conduct interviews in the offices or canteen area. However, on some sites
interviewers worked ‘on-the-hoof’ in active parts of the site (with or without a ‘chaperone’). All
Workforce Mobility and Skills in the
Construction Sector 2012 – Northern Ireland
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2.4 About this Report
A number of conventions have been employed within this report to assist with the concise
presentation of numeric data, and with brevity within text.
The base for statistics is described under each figure (table or graph) heading, with the base
counts (unweighted and weighted) on dedicated rows of tables. Where tables include
statistics on many different bases, the unweighted bases for 2012 data are shown in
brackets.
All tables and graphs present percentages (unless otherwise stated) calculated upon the
bases shown. Where ‘mean’ averages are shown, these are calculated upon the stated
base, minus any responses ‘not stated’ or choosing a ‘don’t know/not applicable’ response.
Tables and graphs are all labelled with a simple sequential ‘Figure Number’ and title. All
tables and graphs have clearly labelled base sizes (for all sub-groups) and textual definitions
of bases. The total of percentages shown in a table may vary slightly from 100% due to
rounding to the nearest percentage point.
‘*’ is used to denote a statistic of less than 0.5%.
‘-’ is used to denote data suppressed from a table due to a small base size.
Analysis by region/nation should be read with caution, particularly those on bases further
restricted by the routing out of some respondents. Both unweighted bases and weighted
bases (UK-wide only) are shown throughout for guidance. Consistent with previous
Construction Mobility surveys, the minimum sub-group size shown in their report is findings
based on 15 workers. However, we recommend caution is used when interpreting findings
based on fewer than 70 workers, due to the greater risk of these figures being
unrepresentative of the population in question.

Workforce Mobility and Skills in the
Construction Sector 2012 – Northern Ireland
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Glossary of Terms
ACE card

Assuring Competence in Engineering Construction
(administered by the Engineering Construction Industry
Training Board)

CISRS

Construction Industry Scaffolders Record Scheme

CPCS

Construction Plant Competence Scheme

CSCS

Construction Skills Certification Scheme (Great Britain)

CSR

Construction Skills Register (Northern Ireland)

CTA

Certificate of Training Achievement (plant operators)

Direct employment

Employed by the company/organisation, on payroll at the
location

IPAF PAL card

International Powered Access Federation - Powered Access
Licence

LFS

Labour Force Survey

Gas Safe Register

Gas Safe Register replaced CORGI as the gas registration
body in Great Britain and Isle of Man on 1 April 2009 and
Northern Ireland and Guernsey on 1 April 2010.

National Qualifications
Framework

The National Qualifications Framework sets out the level at
which a qualification can be recognised in England, Wales and
Northern Ireland

NVQ

National Vocational Qualification

PASMA

Prefabricated Access Suppliers’ and Manufacturers’
Association

PPE

Personal Protective Equipment

ROI

Republic of Ireland

SIC

Standard Industrial Classification

SOC

Standard Occupational Classification

SVQ

Scottish Vocational Qualification

Region/Nation Names and Abbreviations
EE – East of England

SC / Scot – Scotland

EM – East Midlands

SE – South East

GL – Greater London

SW – South West

NE – North East

WA – Wales

NI – Northern Ireland

WM – West Midlands

NW – North West

Y&H – Yorkshire and Humber

Workforce Mobility and Skills in the
Construction Sector 2012 – Northern Ireland
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have switched sector: none of those qualified to NVQ/SVQ level 4 or higher began work in
another sector; 5% of those at level 3; 4% of those at level 2, and none of those only
qualified to level 1 in construction related skills.
Small variations are evident between regions/nations. Just 7.1% of Northern Ireland's
construction workforce and 16.5% of Yorkshire & the Humber's construction workforce
started work in a different sector, compared to the UK average of 23.3%.
Those who had worked in other sectors before starting their construction careers were asked
what their first job after full-time education had been. A diverse range of jobs were
mentioned: 62 different 3-digit SOC codes were mentioned across the UK as a whole. Some
of these jobs used very similar skills to construction, even though they were outside the
sector. Hence for many, moving into construction can be seen as a reasonably natural
progression.

3.3.3 Job Roles Undertaken In Other Sectors
Those who had worked in other sectors before starting their construction careers were asked
what their previous jobs had been. The following analysis also includes non-construction
occupations undertaken by these workers mid-career. Some workers mentioned five or more
different jobs (and sometimes moved in and out of the same roles), but when coded to
Standard Occupational Classification [SOC] code 3-digit level, the greatest number of job
roles recorded was four (frequently workers mentioned two or more previous job roles within
the same SOC code group).
A fifth of Northern Ireland based workers who had worked outside construction had worked in
some sort of ‘Elementary Occupation’ (21%) and 43% had worked in ‘Skilled Trades’ (33.4%
and 34.0% respectively in the UK as a whole).
Just over one in ten (7%) had worked in an ‘Associate Professional & Technical’ role outside
of construction, many of whom would have skills that were transferable to the construction
role they later undertook.

Workforce Mobility and Skills in the
Construction Sector 2012 – Northern Ireland
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5 GEOGRAPHIC MOBILITY
A key driver of this research was to gather an up-to-date picture of the geographic mobility of
construction workers, including to establish which areas of the UK are net ‘importers’ or
‘exporters’ of construction workers. Furthermore, this research will document which sections
of the workforce (according to factors such as occupation group and qualification/skill level)
are the most mobile. This data can support CITB-ConstructionSkills and other sectoral
organisations’ planning for training provision and investment.
There are numerous ways in which worker mobility can be measured, and several
approaches were employed in this survey:
•
•
•
•
•

Comparison of the region/nation of residence immediately before joining the
construction workforce, and the current region/nation of employment.
The proportion of their construction career that has been spent working in the current
region/nation.
Whether the current site is commuted to daily from their main permanent residence or
temporary accommodation is being used.
The miles travelled to site each day.
Whether the next site is ‘commutable’ or requires the use of temporary
accommodation.

Of course these factors largely measure relatively long-distance inter-regional/national
mobility, but some workers move between sites regularly (daily in the case of some technical
occupations and scaffolders). For these workers, additional training can be more difficult to
organise, potentially requiring absence from multiple sites, and support from more than one
manager, or even company.

5.1 Work History in the Current Region/Nation
Unlike in the 2007 survey, all workers were asked why they were working in the area in
which they were interviewed. Answers were recorded onto a pre-coded list of seven reasons,
with the scope for noting any substantially different reasons given. More than one reason
could be recorded.
In Northern Ireland two fifths (38%) said that there were more opportunities in ‘this area’
(Northern Ireland). One in ten (10%) gave an answer relating to family reasons: either that
they grew up in the area / had lived there all/most of their lives, or that they have moved to
the area to follow family or a partner (compared with 42.3% nationally). In some cases the
interpretation of ‘this area’ had been very localised (thinking about the location of the specific
site within their home region/nation) hence answering that it was their employer’s choice
where they worked, whereas if the question had been specifically about working within that
region/nation, they may have given a response fitting the ‘family reasons’.
A quarter (24%) said that their employer had sent them there: these were predominantly
direct employees.

Workforce Mobility and Skills in the
Construction Sector 2012 – Northern Ireland
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On average, two thirds (65.8%) of workers in the UK were interviewed on construction sites
in the same geographical area in which they were living when they started working in the
construction sector.
Northern Ireland is one of the regions/nations with the most stable workforces (i.e. importing
the lowest proportions of workers) and joins Wales, the North East, Scotland and Yorkshire &
Humber: arguably areas of geographic isolation. Regions/nations with the highest levels of
construction workers imported from beyond the region/nation are the more buoyant areas of
southern England (London, East of England and the South East).
The key national patterns of mobility of construction workers between regions/nations of the
UK can be summarised thus:
•

•

•

•

•
•

More than half of workers on London sites were originally from beyond the city:
including almost a quarter (23.5%) from the South East (presumably in the commuter
belt). Notably 16.2% of workers we interviewed in the capital were living overseas
before they got their first UK construction job – so they can reasonably be assumed
to be economic migrants. The actual figure may be higher when those whose first UK
construction job was not in London are added.
London appears to be the greatest exporter of construction labour to other parts of
the UK. Those starting out in construction in London account for at least one in ten
workers in the South East and East of England, due to the closely adjacent borders of
these more vibrant regions.
One in ten workers in the North East were originally from the neighbouring Yorkshire
& Humber region: mainly commuting daily up the A1 from the North Yorkshire borders
and the West Yorkshire conurbations (where work is reported to be in short supply).
Fewer than one in twenty Yorkshire & Humber site workers had started work in the
North East.
While Scotland’s construction workforce is dominated with ‘home-grown’ employees,
and a very small number from the regions of northern England, it is perhaps
surprising to see London as the single greatest supply region. However, it is also
noticeable that one in twenty workers lived outside the UK before their first
construction job, hence it is likely that some overseas immigrants began work in
London before being attracted to projects in Scotland. Several Scottish sites either
requested Polish questionnaires, or commented upon the existence of workers from
various Eastern European countries who would be comfortable being interviewed in
English.
Wales imports less than 15% of its construction workforce: the greatest area of
supply is the North West, presumably not just through re-location of residence, but
daily commute into North Wales.
Northern Ireland imports very little labour from elsewhere; around 1% from other parts
of the UK, and less than 5% from elsewhere (predominantly from its neighbour, the
Republic of Ireland).

The proportion of construction workers reporting that they were working in the same
region/nation in which they acquired their first construction qualification as they were when
interviewed is shown in Figure 29. Great variation can be seen between regions/nations,
from 97.8% down to 45.5%. Northern Ireland has an above average proportion stating that
their first construction qualification was also gained within the nation (98%): compared with
94% in 2007.
Compared with 2007, a smaller proportion of construction workers on sites in the North East,
East Midlands, West Midlands, East of England, and South East had achieved their first
construction related qualification in the same region. In contrast, the North West and Greater
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London construction workforces have seen increases in the proportion of workers who
undertook their first construction qualification in the same region as they were working when
interviewed.
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their own skill set. Hence when combined with those stating that they expected to move site
within a next month, more than a quarter of the workforce in Northern Ireland could not
comfortably expect to be travelling to the same site for more than a month (assuming that
most respondents saying ‘don’t know’ had reason to expect that their work on the particular
site could be terminated at short notice – either to move elsewhere or finish working for that
employer).
In the UK as a whole, almost a quarter (23.2%) did not expect to work on site for more than a
month. Two fifths (41.9%) anticipated working on the same site during that phase for more
than a month, but no more than a year, and 14.6% expected to work continuously on the
same construction site for a year or longer.
Nationally, the occupation groups that were the least likely to have a clear expectation of
working at the same site for more than another month were those trades that would be
expected to have relatively short durations undertaking specific tasks within certain phases of
builds: floorers (66.1%); roofers (49.5%); and painter/decorators (48.3%); also general
operatives/labourers (49.1%) who might be part of a short-phase specialist team, but who
also tend to be given the least security by larger companies, which move general operatives
around between sites as demand for labour peaks and declines. Numerous general
operatives/labourers reported that they might find themselves circulating between a handful
of sites operated by their employer for varying lengths of time, from a day or two, to several
months.

5.4.2 Next Site Location
When asked where their next site (after the interview location) was likely to be, 79% of
workers in Northern Ireland were fairly confident that it would be within a daily commuting
distance. Just 6% said that their next site would most likely require them to use temporary
accommodation: compared with 4.5% in the UK as a whole.
In the UK overall, three in ten of those who were confident that their next job would take them
away from home overnight, did not know in which region/nation of the UK their next
construction site would be located.
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7 THE NORTHERN IRELAND WORKFORCE 2012 SUMMARY
Employment in Northern Ireland in SIC92 45 has declined from 80,426 in 2007 to 62,732 in
2011 3: a decline of 22% in five years compared to 12% in the UK.
The 2012 manual construction workforce in Northern Ireland is still very much dominated by
white males, but a lower proportion is aged 16-24 than was the case in 2007: showing that
fewer school/college leavers have moved into the sector in recent years. This is further
evidenced by the fact that 39% of workers today have no more than 10 years’ construction
experience, compared with 46% five years ago.
The proportion of construction workers reporting that they hold at least one of the recognised
skill cards/certificates has increased significantly from 84% in 2007 to 100% today. All workers
interviewed in Northern Ireland had a card/certificate. A third of construction workers report
holding a construction-specific qualification: seven out of ten of those list their main
qualification as being an NVQ/SVQ: mostly at a level 3. Uptake of training in
supervisory/management skills has decreased for staff in supervisory roles, from 67% to 52%,
including the provision of in-house training.
Nine out of ten of those surveyed in Northern Ireland had never worked outside of the
construction industry. Only 7% of workers have moved around the construction industry,
having undertaking at least two types of job role: generally with closely correlating skills, or by
retraining for a higher skilled ‘craft’ role.
Two fifths (38%) said that there were more opportunities in ‘this area’ (Northern Ireland). A
quarter said their employer had sent them there (24%). A high proportion of the workforce in
Northern Ireland has worked there for their entire construction career (73%). Over nine in ten
workers in Northern Ireland were also living there when they started working in the
construction sector.
Northern Ireland is one of the regions/nations with the most stable workforces (i.e. importing
the lowest proportions of workers) along with Wales, the North East, Scotland and Yorkshire &
Humber. The average (mean) distance from workers’ homes to their current site was 38 miles
(median 35 miles): use of temporary accommodation nearer to the site made little difference to
the length of the daily commute: an average (mean) of 37 miles each way (median 35 miles),
much higher than the UK average.
In Northern Ireland, 7% did not expect to continue to work on their current site for more than
another month, including 1% who expected to change site within the next week, in some
cases, the next day. Nearly a half (47%) anticipated continuing on the same site during that
phase for more than a month, but no more than a year, and 26% expected to remain on the
same construction site for another year or longer.

3

Labour Force Survey, ONS, UK Construction Industry Workforce SIC92 45 time-series
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